BARRINGTON PARISH COUNCIL
Minutes of Meeting held on 15th September 2015.
Present : Councillors Fletcher (Chairman); Alderton; Day; Gardiner; Hardman; McCormick;
Rhodes-kemp and Potter. Also present was District Cllr Van de Weyer; Mrs V Tookey in
attendance as clerk and one parishioner. Councillor County Cllr Kindersley for items 1 - 7.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Apologies for Absence : Cllr Fesco due to ill health. Mrs V Parkes due to
another commitment.
Declarations of Interest : None.
Minutes of Meeting held on 18th August 2015 were signed as agreed on
proposition of Cllr Potter.
Minutes of Woodland sub-committee Meeting held on 13th August were
signed as agreed on proposition of Cllr Day.
Financial Matters:a) Bank balance at 6th September 2015 : £1796.32
b) Cllr Fletcher had previously circulated cashflow. Second traunch of
precept is due within this month.
c) Bank Mandate – Cllr Mc Cormick now authorised.
d) Donation of £400 from Mr B Whybrow received and banked– towards
Woodland Revels. Also received £140 from Mr and Mrs Lake towards
Woodland Revels.
e) Unpresented at 6/9/15 : cheque 1358 £100; Cheque 1362
£122.94;cheque 1365 £100 = total £322.94.
f) Annual audit Report received : “On the basis of our review of the
annual return, in our opinion the information in the annual return is in
accordance with proper practices and no matters have come to our
attention giving cause for concern that relevant legislation and
regulatory requirements have not been met.” Notice to be displayed
as required. A vote of thanks is recorded to Mrs Val Parkes for her
work as Independent Internal Auditor.
g) Cheques totalling £933.64 signed for payment Proposition of Cllr
Hardman.
Cheques
1366
HMRC NI/tax
£211.84
1367
V Tookey 4 wks Salary to 18.9.15
£721.80
Total : £933.64
h) Cheques totalling £2239.01 signed for payment date of 30th
September, on proposition of Cllr Day.
Cheques :
1368 Pro event Lighting for Woodland
£485.60
1369 S Caitlin-Jones Fuel for strimmer
£ 26.01
1370 Village hall(P.C. £75; Y.C. £75; G.C. £30
£180.00
1371 PKF auditors Audit fee
£240.00
1372 Cambs Acre G.C. £36 PC. £36
£ 72.00
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6.

7.

Royle Flush toilets for Woodland
Herts and Cambs
Inv 1958 sports field 22/8/15 £144
Inv 1932 Main green/sports field/glebe rd areas
14.8.15 £468
Inv. 1989 Sports field £144
Total

£480.00
£756.00

£2239.01

Mrs V Tookey reported that £626 was taken during the day of Woodland
events. She was paying expenses and would report in full at next meeting.
CEMEX:
6.1 S106 Agreement : SCDC were awaiting further re-writes of draft to include
fidelity guarantee. The Agreement will also include the transfer of ownership
of the two pavilions together with surrounding land. Figures previously
agreed should remain but be index linked.
6.2 Parish Councillors were invited to the formal opening of the railway
upgrade on Friday 25th and asked to respond to the invitation promptly. Also
there is to be an Open Day on the 26th September 1 – 5 p.m.
County Cllr Kindersley reported on the following.
7.1 Cambridgeshire Chief Executive has resigned. Cambridgeshire and
Peterborough will now share a Chief Executive.
7.2 He asked Councils views regarding using Bassingbourn barracks as a
reception centre to assist the current refugee situation. The site would
obviously have to be self-sufficient with regard to schools, healthcare etc.
Whilst Councillors agreed that this would be an ideal stepping stone for some
of the 20,000 the Government has committed to, long term funding might not
be forthcoming and then the responsibility would fall to the local community.
7.3 Cllr Day was to attend a Highways Open Day. Clerk had raised again the
appalling state of the footways to Bendyshe and Malthouse Ways, plus we are
still awaiting the promised resurfaced stretch from Challis Pond to Boot Lane.
It appeared that CCC had completed its annual cut of the path from field
Barns at end of Glebe Road, and rail has been repaired on the second
footbridge a Little Rivers.
Clerk had received a complaint about a fallen tree which has been reported to
CEMEX Quarry manager. This is apparently over a well-used path but not on
an actual designated footpath.
Clerk also reported a request that the Barrington sign be moved to the other
side of Shepreth bridge, or a new one installed. The sign is within the actual
village boundary but so are Haslingfield and Orwell entrances as well as many
other villages. Clerk had ascertained from CCC that there was no set protocol
for such signage but were usually linked to speed limits. Any changes to
location would need to be assessed by Highways and CCC would have to
carry out land searches – and would have to be within an existing speed limit.
If Council wanted another sign the design, supply and installation would need
to be agreed with Skanska.
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8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

County Cllr Kindersley said to expect a further 25% cut to highways budget.
Following discussion Council agreed to await the S106 agreement in which
there is a sum of money for traffic and access measures when these issues
could hopefully be included.
7.4 Cllr Gardiner had previously circulated her report from the Community
Speedwatch Team. Council thanked the team for their efforts. Cllr Gardiner
confirmed that the busiest route was Shepreth Road, High Street and
Haslingfield Road. She still has the equipment and will organise a few more
watches.
South Cambs District Council:
District Councillor Van de Weyer reported on the following :8.1 Refugee situation will be discussed by Council this week.
8.2 Boundary Review consultation on wards, elections and number of district
councillors being formulated.
8.3 S.C.D.C. will be consulting on proposition to remove the right of a parish
Council to refer a matter to the Planning Committee, said Committee receive
so many referrals. District Councillors could take on that right. Barrington
Parish Council considered this was undemocratic.
8.4 Element of affordable housing will remain following a court case.
8.5 Local Plan response is due in six weeks.
8.6 Cllr Day asked whether the Orwell Road new build was successful in
removing the need to pay S106 monies to Barrington. Clerk had no response
yet but District Cllr Van de Weyer believed this had been approved.
Village Warden trust update :Cllr Fesco had previously circulated a report. The Scheme will require a
further £500 from Barrington to cover this year.
At the moment only one resident takes advantage of the scheme. Cllr Potter
has passed other names to the Trust chairman and Mrs L Cooper and Cllr
Fesco have a “publicity” campaign planned in order to recruit more members.
Planning matters:
10.1 S.C.D.C. Decisions :s/0786/15/FL 57 Glebe road : Approved.
10.2 for consultation :
S/2016/15/FL 9 Back lane : No objections – this is listed and in conservation
area so will need to obtain other relevant approvals.
Play and Recreation Areas:
11.1 Cllr Day’s Risk Assessment and repairs report had been previously
circulated. She is still seeking quotes for swing repairs etc. Agreed that a bag
of bark be purchased to infill dips adjacent cycle ramps.
11.2 Clerk reported that she had obtained a cheque as donation towards new
sleepers to create new bridge from Challis Green play area to the
School/Woodland area.
Barrington Green:
12.1 The Green Charity had called an Extraordinary Meeting following this
meeting to discuss 49 and 51 High Street. Owners had requested changes to
the permitted way/garden licence scheme which the Trustee would be
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13.

considering. To discuss also the owners’ response to the Green Charity’s
request that the grey waste bin be moved to another location.
12.2 Clerk had authorised removal of a dangerous branch along permitted
way to 4 and 6 High Street.
Q.E.II Woodland:
13.1 Event 12th September. Cllr Mr Cormick reported on behalf of the
Revels Committee. Everyone agreed that it was a lovely afternoon of
children’s activities (thanks to Cllr Alderton) and a very enjoyable evening.
Changes to the layout of the evening event allowed for a dance area, seating
area and lighting to the barbecue areas etc. Many more people attended this
year, and Cllr McCormick had comments about the very reasonable charge for
attending and food. Cllr Fletcher when thanking the Revels Committee for all
their efforts, asked that this become an annual event, which was supported by
the council.
13.2 Management Plan
13.2.1 Clerk still to meet with Mrs B Glover re wildflower area, and ecological
input.
13.2.2 Clerk still to agree with volunteers their areas of work.
13.2.3 Cllr Alderton, on behalf of the Scout Group, has now provided Clerk
with all the relevant documentation to allow the group to use the woodland
for activities within the parish council insurance.
13.3 Chairman and Cllr Rhodes-kemp reported on contact from owner of
horses in adjoining field. Youths had used her field, leaving tarpaulin and
beer barrels. After discussion appropriate action to be taken.
There being no further business meeting closed at 8.35 p.m.
Dates of next meetings :=
October 20th
November 17th
December 15th
th
th
2016:
January 19
February 16
March 15th
Signed : ……………………………………… Date : 20th October 2015
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